Intraneural ganglion cysts are rare mucinous cysts originating within the epineurium of peripheral nerves. Although ganglion cysts are the most frequent tumors of the upper and lower extremities, ganglion cysts rarely result in peripheral nerve compression. We report a case of a 30-year-old patient who presented with foot drop due to subparaneurial ganglion cyst, a variant of an intraneural ganglion cyst. Characteristic magnetic resonance imaging findings were essential in the preoperative diagnosis of intraneural ganglion cyst. The common peroneal nerve and its branches were recognized and traced to its bifurcation during the operation. The articular branches were addressed. The mucious content of the ganglion was typically found to be located within the subparaneurial compartment. Incision of the subparaneurial ganglion cyst was performed, and mucinous content was evacuated. At 2 months after the surgery, paralyzed peroneal nerve was recovered completely. Therefore, early diagnosis of intraneural ganglion, precise identification of the pathology, and proper treatment of the articular branch with atraumatic dissection of ganglion cyst are essential in the successful management of this rare lesion.
Introduction
Peroneal nerve palsy, the most common peripheral neuropathy of the lower extremity, has multiple causes. Although an extrinsic compression remains the most common cause, traumatic injuries, direct blunt trauma, metabolic diseases such as diabetes mellitus, prolonged bed rest, casting and bracing, and compressive mass lesions (both intraneural and extraneural lesions) may manifest with acute or progressive peroneal nerve neuropathy. [1] The recent history of significant weight loss, habitual leg crossing, and prolonged squatting are known to be associated with increased risk of peroneal palsy and acute foot drop. [2] Intraneural ganglion cysts are rare, nonneoplastic, and mucinous cysts that originate within the epineurium of peripheral nerves. [3] [4] [5] [6] Synovial cyst (also known as ganglion cysts) deriving from synovial joints are well known. [7] Ganglions are cystic structures lined by flat spindle-shaped cells that contain mucin or fluid. [8] They may arise from joint capsules, ligaments, tendon sheaths, bursae, or subchondral bone. [8] These intraneural ganglion cysts typically result in neurologic deficit due to the displacement of nerve fascicles by cyst contents. [3, 9, 10] They occur most commonly in the peroneal nerve. However, many nerves in the vicinity of synovial joints have also been described. [7, 10] The etiology of intraneural ganglion cysts has been poorly understood. Multiple surgical treatments strategies have been developed for intraneural ganglion cyst which has an estimated recurrence rate of 11%. [11] Spinner et al. [3, 9] have introduced a comprehensive explanation for the pathogenesis of intraneural ganglion cyst. They suggested that a capsular defect or pedicle allows joint fluid to pass along an articular branch into the parent nerve. Intra-articular pressure then pushes the synovial fluid along the path with the least resistance, with extending the involvement along the nerve and its branches. The fluid propagation usually advances proximally. However, it can extend distally or in both directions. [3, 9] Here, we present a rare case of peroneal nerve palsy from an intraneural ganglion cyst and discussion on the current pathogenesis of unifying articular (synovial) theory. 
Case Report
A 30-year-old male patient presented a progressive weakness in dorsiflexion of the left foot and ankle for 2 months. In the beginning, vague discomfort was developed insidiously in the left anterolateral shin. He felt some difficulty in walking. This discomfort refrained him from walking or exercising for 2 weeks. However, weakness of dorsiflexion of the left foot was developed and gradually worsened. No pain or paresthesia was associated with the development of progressive weakness of the left foot and ankle dorsiflexion. During the past 2 years, he had a heavy physical exercise for baseball and soccer. However, he denied any physical trauma or accident that might have possibly affected the left knee and ankle. His family and medical histories were unremarkable. The patient was initially treated with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs with activity modification. However, the weakness of the left foot and ankle was progressively worsened. Complete foot drop developed eventually. He was referred for further evaluation.
On examination, there was grade 1+/5 weakness of ankle dorsiflexion and great toe extension in the left side. Neither restriction of lumbosacral range of motion nor complaints of low back pain was observed. Although minimal tenderness without swelling was present around the left fibular head, Tinel's sign was not evoked along the course of the peroneal nerve. There was no pain, spontaneously or evoked, in association with the passive movement of the knee or ankle. There was no abnormality in sensory examinations. Sciatic root stretch signs were negative.
An electromyelogram (EMG) and nerve conduction study of the lower extremity showed a left peroneal nerve neuropraxia at the level of the fibular head. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the left knee showed a long segmental, high signal intensity lesion on T2-weighted image along the course of the distal common peroneal and proximal deep peroneal nerve [ Figure 1 ]. The lesion appeared low signal intensity on T1-weighted images. It did not show any enhancement after gadolinium [ Figure 1 ]. The high signal intensity in the tibialis anterior muscle suggestive of subacute denervation was not observed. X-ray findings of the left knee were nonspecific. Laboratory examinations including erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C-reactive protein, rheumatoid factor, antinuclear antibody, and creatinine kinase were normal. Considering the course of peroneal nerve palsy and abnormal MRI findings, an exploration of the peroneal nerve was performed.
Following the division of the superficial fascial layers, the common peroneal nerve was identified along its course around the fibular head. It continued distal and deep to the peroneus longus. The connective fascia superficial to the peroneus longus muscle and intermuscular septums were identified and divided. The common peroneal nerve was found to be entrapped by a dense and tight tendinous, posterior crural intermuscular septum. The nerve was decompressed and released by dividing posterior septum with a deep tendinous fascia beneath the peroneus longus as previously suggested. [12] Meanwhile, the common peroneal nerve proximal to the musculoaponeurotic arch at the entrance to the fibular tunnel was swollen and encircled with loose connective tissue sheath of paraneurium [ Figure 2 ]. The cystic content was gelatinous and milky, typical of the intraneural ganglion. However, the gelatinous content was located external to the epineurium of common peroneal nerve. Incision of the epineurium was not performed. The gelatinous content was removed after paraneuriotomy with gentle suction. The articular branch to the joint was addressed and divided.
The weakness in dorsiflexion of the toes and ankle was gradually improved by postoperative 2 weeks. It was completely recovered after 2 months. The patient's condition was stable without any recurrent symptom at the 12-month follow-up at an outpatient clinic.
Discussion

Peroneal nerve palsy and intraneural ganglion
Although peroneal nerve palsy is the most common entrapment neuropathy of the lower extremity, peroneal palsy is rarely associated with intraneural ganglion. Since the first case report of an intraneural ganglion of the common peroneal nerve in 1921, such lesion has been reported at various sites, including the ulnar, radial, median, sciatic, tibial and posterior interosseous nerves, all of which tend to occur adjacent to the joint or bursa. [9, 13] Considering these universal occurrence of intraneural ganglia near joints and their tendency to extend proximally, the high percentage of preceding trauma of knee or superior tibiofibular joint (STFJ) abnormalities, the predominance of deep peroneal nerve dysfunction sparing of superficial peroneal nerve, and the frequent finding of a pedicle to the STFJ, Spinner et al. [3, 9, 14] have suggested a unifying articular (synovial) theory as the etiology for intraneural ganglion cysts. The unifying articular theory describes that intraneural ganglion cysts originate from a neighboring synovial joint. They then propagate thorough a capsular rent into an articular branch and the proximal, parent nerve. Cyst (joint) fluid follows the path with the least resistance. The shape and size of the cyst depend on pressure and pressure fluxes. This unifying articular theory has been substantiated and repeatedly replicated by others in recent years. [13, 15, 16] 
Intraneural and subparaneurial ganglions
In the diagnosis of intraneural ganglion cysts, high-resolution MRI is essential for morphologic classification of intraneural ganglion cysts. [17] Two imaging signs, the signet ring sign [18] and the transverse limb sign, [10] have been suggested to be extremely robust in the differential diagnosis of intraneural ganglion cysts and more common extraneural variants. [17] Subparaneurial ganglion cyst, a variant of an intraneural ganglion cyst, was first reported by Prasad et al. [17] The subparaneurial compartment is known to be formed by multilaminar sheaths of collagen interposed with adipose that encompasses the nerve completely or partially at different parts along its course. [17, [19] [20] [21] Based on their experience with literature review, Prasad et al. [17] have suggested that subparaneurial cyst could have a complex lobulated morphology like intraneural cyst and intraneural ganglion cyst. It can progress from a subepineurial compartment to a subparaneurial compartment. As a pathogenic mechanism, weakness in the epineurium and direct infiltration of the subparaneurial compartment have been suggested. [17] In the present case, the gelatinous mucinous content of the ganglion cyst was typically located in the subparaneurial compartment [ Figure 2 ]. However, the MRI appearance of subparaneurial cyst in the current case did not show a typical pattern of multi-lobulated morphology. It was cylindrically tubular, encircling the common peroneal nerve. Although the transverse limb sign was observed, the signet ring sign was not observed [ Figure 1 ].
Treatment of intraneural ganglion cyst
Treatment option for peroneal nerve palsy due to peroneal intraneural ganglion is surgery. No authors have recommended conservative treatment because surgical treatment is successful in most cases when it is performed early. [13] If surgical treatment is delayed, intraneural growth and invasion may cause irreversible axonal damage, resulting in poor outcome of foot drop. [13] Young age, the absence of nerve damage, and duration of symptoms have been reported to be associated with clinical outcomes. [13] Patients with foot drop for <4 months have shown favorable outcomes. [13, [22] [23] [24] If there is denervation of the tibialis anterior muscle in preoperative EMG examination, complete resolution of peroneal palsy is less likely. [13] The surgical procedure involves exploration and decompression of the peroneal nerve. [13] However, the technique of surgical treatment for intraneural ganglion cysts has been controversial due to the contention surrounding their pathogenesis. [11] In line with the articular theory, [3, 9, 14] Spinner et al. [11, 25] have suggested the 4D technique (dissection of the nerve, disarticulation of the tibiofibular joint, decompression of the cyst, and disconnection of the articular branch) to treat articular branch connection and/or the joint with. [25] Failure to disconnect the articular branch or treat the joint pathology has been found to be a statistically significant factor for recurrence as high as 30%. [3, 9, 11, 25, 26] In addition, treating the superior tibiofibular joint, the origin of the ganglion cyst, has become a critical part of surgery for STFJ-associated intraneural cyst. [11] According to Desy et al., [11] addressing the joint connection and/or the joint pathology might even obviate the need for cyst/nerve decompression. If cyst decompression is attempted, simple cyst incision and evacuation of the mucinous fluid are recommended to avoid iatrogenic nerve injury instead of using more radical procedures such as full cyst excision. [11] Conclusions A rare case of subparaneurial variant of the intraneural ganglion cyst is reported here. MRI examination and understanding the pathophysiology of intraneural ganglion cyst are essential for the early diagnosis and successful treatment of peroneal nerve palsy due to ganglion cyst.
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